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Slums in Cathedral Shadow 
Nha Trang, So.~Vietnam — (RNS) — Christ Church Cat.heiral, built by 
French missionaries in 1933, stands atop a rocky hill in IWha Trang, over
looking one of South Vietnam's worst slum areas. Now u ccrurnbling build
ing, the cathedral maintains regular services conducted by Vietnamese 
priests. About 5,000 of Nha Trang's 15,000 Catholics arc members of the 
parish. 

By FATHER PATRICK 
O'CONNOR 

Society of St. Columban 

D>anang—(NC) — "Capt. Lof 
gren—Dental Work Requested 
for Small Vietnamese Boy. 
When and Where?" said the 
message on the wall of Lt. How
ard MacDonald's office here. 

Captain Lofgren, U.S.NL. is a 
dentil officer of III MAF̂  — 
the Third Marine Amphibious 
Force. He gives free * dental 
service to the poor, in addition 
to ills official duties. This is 
only part of the civic action 
directed by Lt. MacDonald, na
tive of Long Island City, N.Y., 
now a member of St. Christo
pher's parish, Chester, Md. 

Aaid the civic action is only 
part of Naval Support Activity 
(NS-.A), an enormous, multiple 
operation of the U.S. Navy. 
Under the command of tall, 
soft-spoken Rear Admiral Thom
as ft. Weschler, it has headquar
ters here in Danang and ramifi
cations in the five provinces of 
Vietnam's First Tactical Zone. 

"There are four things we 
do," the admiral explained in 
his office overlooking Danang 
harbor. "We give logistic sup
port to some 80,000 Marines and 
Na>ry men in this zdne. We run 
the 400-bed station hospital. 
With the Vietnamese Navy, we 
and other U.S. Navy units join 

Nha Trang, So. Vietnam — (RNS) — This is the interior oil the 33-year-old 
Christ Church Cathedral built by French missionaries in N~ha Trang, South 
Vietnam. Although it looks like a 200-year-old European cathedral, Its stain
ed glass windows are broken, its pews are worn and weak and its gardens 
are now weeds. Located on a rockv hill, the church overlooks Nha Trang's 
slums. Though seemingly deserted, the church holds regular services con
ducted bv native priests. Its parish comprises 5,000 of tho 15,000 Catholics 
in Nha Trang. 

Moke TRAM'S Your One Sto p C e n t e r For 

WANT'S Now ot Trant's you'll find completes lines of the finest 
quality Religious articles, cards, books and religious 
jewelry. Just right for giving to thone we care for . . . 
keep Christ in Christmas with a gHft from Trant's. 

in harbor defense. And we ~Iiavc 
our civic action program." : 

"Logistic support" means sup 
plying everything from beans to 
bullets. The men thus supplied 
include those in the area adja
cent to North Vietnam — the 
area into which the Hanoi gov
ernment, violating the demili
tarized zone, has sent its 324B 
Division this year. 

Some 7,500 men keep this 
Naval Support Activity* gomg. 
The four fold burden of leader
ship is borne by Adnriiral 
Weschler with quiet compe
tence. 

An Annapolis graduate of 
1939, he knew one of the G-reat 
Lakes long before he knew the 
sea. He grew up in Erie, Pa., 
which is still home to himself 
and his family. He went to the 
Naval Academy from Cathedral 
Preparatory School, Erie. His 
sister, Sister M. Charles of 
Mercyhurst College, Erie, has 
a Ph.D. in nuclear chemistry 
and has attended Oak Ridge In
stitute of Nuclear Studies in 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

One of the admiral's bigegest 
tasks begins right under his 
window. 

"Here in Danang we have the 
largest military terminal oper
ated by the Navy," he said. 

Across the wide inlet the sta
tion hospital carries on its work 
of healing. It has grown frown a 

beginning last January with 60 
beds. By June 30 it had admit
ted 2,500 patients, of whom 60 
per cent were enabled to re
sume full duty after less than 
10 days. A survey of the first 
six months showed that half 
the patients were medical cases, 
and about half of these had 
malaria. 

"We are better able to deal 
with malaria now than former
ly," the hospital commander, 
Capt. James L. Spencer Jr., a 
native of Carrollton, Miss., now 
of Charleston, S.C., said. 

The wounded have been liter
ally whirled from the field to 
the hospital by helicopters in 
anything from 10 to 20 minutes. 

Attached to the hospital is a 
preventive medicine unit that 
renders valuable public health 
service to Vietnamese authori
ties and people in the five prov
inces of the First Zone. 

One of the most valuable as
sets of the hospital is its frozen 
blood bank. The blood'in stor
age can be used up to two years 
from now. 

A valuable spiritual asset is 
the service given by the hospi
tal chaplains, Chaplain (Lt. 
Cmdr.) Gordon Paulson and Fa
ther (Lt.) Alfred Pepera o. 
Greensburg, Pa. 

Father Pepera recently fin
ished his tour of duty as Cath
olic chaplain and has been suc

ceeded by—Father (Lt) Sebas
tian Muccilli of Trenton, N.J. 

The Navy's civic action brings 
manifold help to the civilians of 
Danang and the area Outside i t 
Lt. MacDonald steers the pro
gram with enthusiasm. His 
workers include volunteer Navy 
men who donate their time and 
skill. 

He recounted some of their 
activities: 

"We're operating a technical 
school for ?00 boys and girls, 
using* the school, constructed by 
USAID. We're teaching car
pentry, auto mechanics, sewing 
and typing. Our sewing class 
has been making pajamas for 
Danang city hospital. Our teach
ers are mostly Navy men, using 
Vietnamese interpreters. 

"Six Navy men cleaned and 
painted the interior of the local 
surgical hospital. Five are 
teaching English in Vietnamese 
schools. A team of four Navy 
hospital corpsmen go every day 
to a village 10 miles south of 
here to hold sick call. We've a 
three-man Navy team living in 
a village for a month at a time, 
working with the people, mak
ing drainage ditches, * digging 
wells, improving the houses. 

"These men are all volun
teers. 

It was a long and lengthening 
list of good deeds, done during 
a war that's very near. 

Saigon—(NC)— Father-Paul 
Le Van Linh; the pastor of Tan 
Hoi, Monh Due, in the Vinh-
Long diocese of the Mekong 
Delta area, was killed by gun
fire from a communist post 
along the river bank. 

The priest had crossed the 
river in the parish to say Sun-
day Mass at an outlying mission 
station. The following morning, 
returning alone in a small out
board motorboat, he passed a 
communist post. The commu
nists called the priest ashore 
and detained him for an hour. 
When they allowed him to 
leave, he set off across the 
river. When he was 30 yards 
from shore, there was a burst 
of gunfire. Father Van Linh 
fell with bullet wounds in the 
head and chest. 

Flood Victims 
Given Aid 

New York — (RNS) — The 
American Catholic bishops have 
sent $100,000 to aid the victims 
of the floods in Italy, it was an
nounced by the Catholic Relief 
Services — National Catholic 
Welfare Conferences. 

Archbishop John P. Cody of 
Chicago, treasurer of the NCWC 
administrative board said that 
the funds, cabled to Pope Paul 
VI, came from the proceeds of 
the 1966 Catholic Bishops Over
seas Aid Fund. 
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ear Santa—please ask her to 

give me Forman's sports shirts! 

He won't write, but he's hoping! 
Our sports shirts sure make grown 

men happy! A n d you, too, when 

you see the wide selection 

Forman's has for you to choose f rom. 

These names: Alfred of New York. 

Christian Dior. Hathaway. 

These patterns: solid colors, plaids, 

checks, stripes and tweeds. These 

fabrics: cotton, Dacron/polyester 

with cotton, Perma Press 

fabrics, pure wool and washable 

wool with cotton. A l l are here, 

ready t o be gi f t boxed f o r y o u . 
S, M, L, XL sires. Tho collection, 6.00 

to 25.00. Men's Shop, Street Floor, 

Midtown, and at Culver-Ridge. 
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INFANT of PRAGUE 

STATUES 
A w o n d e r f u l ctrvcrtiminl wifl 

for ony nue or nny home 

A wi th) selection in rrnxiar 

f r o m . K'. 9". 12". 2U~ ft«-

urett, planter nr tprrmvnliln 

metn t crnwrm snrno wl lh 

irlnss eye*. 
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 $67 oo 

NATIVITY SETS 
Put the real meaning of Chrlit-
mai info the homo. Sao our 
selection lo give or keep. 
Choose from 5", 7", 9". 12" 
figures in 3 pc. sets to 20 pc. 
sets. 

$43S,. $140 00 
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. NEW MISSALS - BIBLES 
• Daily Missals 4.25 up 

H Sunday Missals 1 .50 up 

P ST. JOSEPH - MARYKNOLL 

FAMILY BIBLES 4.75 up 

PEOPLES' MASS BOOK . 1.50 

IMPOUND 

F I G U R I N E S 

WOOD. CHINA - PORCELAIN 

A w11|(*- selection in nil price 

r a n f e 

You'll IKJ p roud to irfvc thpno 
l i fet ime IrciiMurcB hnnd enrved 
woods del I or. to t rnnn luccnt 
IHirrelnlraan t in ted r h i n n En n 

wiHo nri—iiy i>f n'tto nnd Rtihjectn. 

ROSARIES 
A w o n d e r f u l devot ional «ift f o r 
a d u l t or c h i l d . F i n e Klnsn. metnIn 
b lnckf i rtAHorted colors 
n t c r l i rw nnd cryBUi! - wl intever 
you r wish you ' l l f i n d it nt 
T r n n t ' a . 

MEDALS 
and CHAINS 
, jt-

An outward budco of fnllh to 
be worn and given with pride. 
A complete selection of ntorllnir 
medals and chains. , 

CATHOLIC BOOiKS 
The gift of good reading to enlor-tain, strengthen 
faith and inform. Almost anyone e»n your list will 
appreciate a book from Trant's. 

Adult Children's Paperback & 
Reading Books Hardbound 

God Is For R i a l / M a n . . . T.75 

Guide To Cptholic Reading 1.25 

For Your Convenience Mai l or Phone Orders Accepted 

* & • • I 

Always Welcome 

A GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 

For\ those hard to buy \ 
for. Available In any 
amount. 

TRANT'S 
96 CLINTON AVE,N. — 1 15FRANKLIN STREET OPEN bAlUV 9 TO* 5:30 

OPEN EVESTUES. A THL»RS,-flLI. CHRISTMAS 
X^ PHONE 454-IB18 
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By DENNIS 

What do you expe 
you expect a jriest to 

, who pulls the- congreg. 
or joy as he reverentlj 
he not be a man Who 
in the pulpit, a good adi 
trator, a community leac 
good mixer with the pooi 
rich, young and old, men 
women,, Protestants, Jews, 
non-believers, a man of 
but simple tastes, a true 
of God,for all seasons ai 
all parts? 

Frankly, I have known 
few priests, in oiy lifetime 
would fit this description 
I am sure that I move in 
giously or priestly dep 
circles and that the pries 
your area are sdifferent—: 
ed, holy, sinless to an 
ordinary degree, as one i 
expect priests should be. 

Why should one not e 
this kind of priest? He i 
of God's anointed. He has 
ordained for holy action 
deal with the sacrament 
handle the Bread of Life 
the Word of God. If 1 
ordained to preach the g 
shouia~one not expect hi 
lead the way and live it t 
hilt? Is this unreasonable 

He has been given the ; 
ment of Holy Orders like 
ried Catholics receive the f 
ment of Matriirtony to heli 
live up to his 3ioly callin; 
the Western woild, presenJ 

Poverello 
of the 
Sahara 

(Continued ffrom Page 

at all cut off froem the worl 
deeply involved in it a 
poorest level. 

This remains the each 
the Petits Fresres. Even 
there are only about 2J 
them (though there are E 
1,000 Little Sisters with a 
lar vocation), but in 25 
ferent countries they are 
found in the most depi 
quarter of their chosen ar 

They work like the E 
around them; its a truck < 
in Hamburg, a flsherm* 
Concameau, a bladssmil 
Marrakesh. It is a kind of 
er-priesthood, e x c e p t 
.priests are rare here an 
brothers do no£ wish to fa-
taken for anything but th< 
ordinary peopE.eu»bojc0aj 
an intense foraj of X&risl 
in the most *hpfomlslfi 
cumstances. F!or the E 
fraternity in Leeds this 
working separately in fai 
all day and becoming a re 
community in tho evenin 
terraced house- where the 
of next door's telly is li£ 
flavor vespers or break ii 
hour of meditation. 

It means, as nearly as 
ble, being in a permanei 
dition of prater, which 
laume defines as "think 
Lord with loiring attenti 
seems, on tho surface, a 
bleak existence, and the 
ers themselves do not 
any spiritual growth i 
neighborhood as a res 
their presence. 

The world anight reas 
think this a fruitless pur 
the ideal if it -were not tl 
religious life as a whole is 
moved by It- A numl 
things are making for chs 
the monastic and othei 
munities today, the phil 
and example o»f the Little 
ers and Sistecrs is ,one 
most potent. IRene Voill 
books — "Seeds of the I 
(Burns and Oates) and ' 
ers of Men'Vf Darton, Lo 
and Todd) — must by l 
required reading in mos 
munities. 

In Benedictine and T 
monasteries alike young 
are patently cinder theii 
ence. At the very leas 
laume's work Is causing t 
revise their own inad 
ideas of holy .poverty; it 
making them review tl 
monastic tension betwee 
templation arad demons 
love to the world outsi< 

It is p o s s i b l e that 
things would lave happi 
there had been no Chai 
Foucauld. But there wa 
he can now be seen as J 
ing point in tlie history 
religious life, lust as Be 
Francis, and Egnatius w< 
fore him. 

Hi^ life ha*s not yet 
more than a speck of difi 
to "the world at large. I 
influence is now adrift tl 
a great and potentially th 
mobile segment of Christ 
And so there fcs no telling 
it may end. 


